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年度 交流支援 生活支援 学習支援 学内制度 相談室業務 研　究 その他 合　計
2000   0 12 13 23  0  4  4  56
2001   0  6  8  4  0  2  1  21
2002   6  6  0  0  0  5  1  18
2003   5  3  1  1  0  7  2  19
2004   4  6  0  0  1  2  0  13
2005   5  6  4  2  1  0  1  19
2006   9  4  5  1  5  1  3  28
2007  45 11  3  1  5 11  0  76
2008  56  6  5  0  9  3  3  82
2009  57 16  2  2 10  6  0  93
2010  41  4  2  6  9  2  2  66
2011  24  2  5  1  7  0  2  41
2012  35  5  5  0  4  0  0  49
2013  33  2  1  0  4  2  2  44
2014   7  3  0  0  0  6  0  16































































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　　2007年度〜 2013年度（第39 〜 71回）
☆ホームステイのマッチング責任者















2006 ６月16日 セミナー室１ 地域NGOの国際交流活動













2010 ５月28日 留学生支援室 留学生支援について
2011 ６月13日 留学生支援室 留学生支援ネットワーク・ピーチの活動紹介
2012 ６月29日 留学生支援室 留学生支援ネットワーク・ピーチの活動紹介












































































年度 交流関連 学習関連 生活関連 合　計
2007 455 0 17 472
2008 241 0  0 241
2009 239 0  1 240
2010 164 0  0 164
2011 139 2  0 141
2012 267 0  1 268























































































































Collaboration between the International Student Advisor’s Room 
of the International Center and a Lecturer in Charge of 
International Students in the Faculty of Economics:
April 2000 − March 2015
Masumi Oka, Yoko Hirota
Abstract
　The International Student Advisor＇s Room of the International Center lacked collaboration with the lecturers 
in charge of international students in faculties and graduate schools among national universities in Japan. 
However, the advisor＇s room in Okayama University maintained close coordination with a lecturer in the faculty 
of economics for 15 years. Although there is a concern that support services available for international students 
have been weakening in Japanese universities, in this paper, the 15 years collaboration is reviewed in order to 
rediscover the importance of collaborative work and improve a cooperative structure for international students 
advising and support at Okayama University. 
　The 15 years of collaboration between the advisor＇s room and the lecturer in the faculty of Economics is 
roughly divided into four periods: （1） Hand over period, the 2000 academic year; （2） First period of stability, 
between the 2001 and 2006 academic year; （3） Double as a member of the advisor＇s room, between the 2007 
and 2013 academic year; and （4） Second period of stability, the 2014 academic year and it comprises four 
pillars: （1） Advising and support for each individual student; （2） Supporting homestay program implemented 
by Student Support Network Peach; （3） Holding orientations for new international students; and （4） Joint 
research. All these things make it clear that on the one hand, the collaboration helped improve the quality of 
international student support and advising in the faculty; on the other hand it enhanced the function of the 
advisor＇s room with the help of the faculty lecturer.
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